-24Overseas Cap on SB's head - Andrew Fogaays was on the warpath when he wore
this. He was riding behind his horse. He was sort of disguising himself through
that headdress. Made himself look like a or
Going on the warpath they didn't wear war bonnets. War bonnets were wori4y
chiefs alone and the^hief did wear the vaax^bonnet;;• on the warpath. The chief wanted
to b4buried in this in case he was killed. It got to be meaningless wearing it in
later times. Nowadays it is just a matter of form. In rodeos they will wear the
war bonnets for the benefit of the tourists.
Death of white buffalo - same year, 11857) when SB became war chief. White
buffalo robes are very rare.
A young George Bent married a Sioux woman at Pine Ridge. His son is quite a
musician. George Bent is now in the government service at Salem, Oregon.
Crow King got this name when he became chief. He had another name when he
was a boy.
Gall - real name - the only man wh o goes to t h -Xront. He is better known
by the name of Gall.
Sioux and Cheyennes - It is supposed that these tribes were allies all the
time.
Captivity of Mrs. Kelly - SB told Crawler to go get here and take her back.
Crawler, father of Horot.
Real Woman is a great name among the Sioux. Only girls or women of unquestionable character have that name. This name was given to Mrs. Kelly. It happened that
SB's band and Crawler had much to do with this affair. Crawler was looked upon as
n indispens a member of SB's band on account of his behaviour on account of this
woman. He attempted to assault her. Another member of SB's band heard of this, This

